
ilhe prolongation of her life tili the erection of the Confra-
terîiity, that she miglit be ad-nitted as a member. Skie
re,îîained for several days hovering on tic threslîold of
eternity. Inrnediately after the ceremony of erection,
Monsignior Raymond inscribed lier ia me iii the Register
and hastened to, carry to her the scapular of the Prccious
l3lood, presenti ng it to, lier wvith the words -. " Blessed are
ilhcv tlîat have %vaslied thieir robes in the Blood of the
Lamnb that thîey niay have a righlt to the Tree of Life and
mnay enter in by the gates into tlie city." A feîv piotis
words were added, a last, absolution wvas given aîîd iii a
fev monments the favored soul departed froni exile.

Other heavenly graces wvhicli were obtaitied tie saine
da\- atested, at, the otutset, tlîat the niewlv fornîed asso-
ciationi was niost agreeable to God and would be fruitful
ini lessings.

MIay ive be periîted to mention liere that till the last
dav of lus lîfe, tlîat is for nearlv tlîîrtv vears, Monsignior
Ravntiond wvorked zealouslv for diec propagation of tlîis
devotio:î, by biis preachig, writings iand bis co-operation
ii die founidaUon ofthei Religrious Conimutnity of die PIre-
ciotis Blood. Thîis venerable ecclesiastic, wluo was one
of thie grlories of tie Canadiaîî Chiurcli, used to sav tlîat lie
hascd lus hopes of salvation on tlie efforts lie luad miade t.o
spread and izîcrez-se devotion to tie Precious Blood.

I n t862, the Caniadian Confraterniîv \vas affihiated to
Ilhaï of Ronue. -Some years later, tlîe centre w~as trans-
Lîîed fronu the cathiedral to tlue clîurch of the mionastery
oflie P-'recioùs llood. Tlîis was donc wvith a view of fa-
cilitatincIg the reunion of die nietibers for devout exercises
«a.1 for arrancrinvr the affairs of tie Co,îfraterîiity. rlie
Association soon extended itself bevoîîd tie citv aîîd dio-
cese, passing to tie neigliboring cities, various parts of
Ilic Province and 1)oniioîî, lastlv, raiîgthe United
Sim:es whiere ht couints nianv Y.ealo;IS nuenîlber*.

lIni 8qo more tban ciglity thlousand persons hiad been

Thle object ofthei Confraternity is tlius explained by
tne wvho lias studied its spirit and advantages. Thli enîd
of ilbis Association is to make our beloved Saviour better
knii\vln and loved ; to have His Precious Blood wvorshipped
Nviiï moi.-re tender and gyratefuil adoration and to have
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